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Direclorate of I:orcsts
Ol'llcc ol-the Divisional Forest Ofllcer

Kangsab:r1i Nor-th Division
Raghabpur Mole. P.O. & Dist. Purulia. Pin - 723 l0l

(Ph. No.- 0152-22221I . Far No. - 0.1252-227,468 & E-Mail: cifbkndr@gmail.corn)

NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION (NIQ No- 059 dt. 16.07.2024)

Clusler u,ise Sealed quotatious aclclressed to the undersigned b1'name (Anjan Guha. WBIrS) aud uot

by, designatiop is invitcd 1br doing the follou'ins u orks fi'om the reputed NCO / Contractor / Agenc.v / Person havitt-9

valid trade license. lT" (iSl'and PAN carcl . The Rate should be quoted against per article mentioned belou' :-

Estimate for 3'd Year Maintcnance of SAL plantation- Enclosed.

The quotation should reach to this olfice by 29.07.2024 upto 3.00 pm. rvithout fail. The quotation

r,,,,ill be opened tenlativel-v on the same date at 4.00 pm .The quotationer ma1' remain present the opening of
the quotation paper.

1.

TERMS AND CONDITION:

l. The undersigned has sole aulhoritl,to accept or reject the lor.vest quote u'ithout showing any reason.

2. The Bonafied quotationer has to subrnit PAN, IT & GST clearance up 1o date certificate.

3. Thel,should submit credential tbr same nature of work of equivalc'nl amount for last three 1''ears at

least.
4. In case of absurd lou,er rate offered in comparison to existing market rate, detail break up r'vork have

to be subrrritted r.vithin I (one) da1' of opening of quotation lvith proper justification

5. Rate should be inclusive of all applicable Taxes.

6. Delivery malerials should be free of cost.

ANALYSIS OF THE ESTIMATES

Successful bidder/s can carry out the works either by deploying machine or by deploying labour by paying minimum

wage for the time in vogue. As, each of the activity requires specialized skill and experience .IFMC rnembers who are

conversant in carrying out such types of activities, rvill be given prefererance while deploying labour for such t1'pes ol
jobs. While paytxent is required to made by lhe contractor concerned, decision taken by the concemed Range Officer on

technical ground shall be final and binding rvith respect to carrying any particuiar activities rnentioned in the model

estimates.

The estirnate is indicative in nature. Thus, it might be so that some of the iten.rs mentioned in the estintates do not require

to be iniplemented in the {'ield and sorne of the iterns needs to implemented rnore than once. repeated or enhananced as

per field requirentents. Thus the Intending bidders need to quote rate accordingly and u'ill have to fbllow the instructions

ol Forest Officials only which will have the liberty to change the inner items mentioned in the estin.rates, without

changing the rate or the amount of that particular item. Intending bidder/s are expected to have that flexibility.

Pa.vn-rent shall be made to the successful bidders onl-v for those items which he/she has carried out at field on pro rata

basis as per the rate offered by the Ll & as per the instructions of the concerned Range Officers or his authorized

persons or his superior authoritl,. Each item of tl.re estimates has a definite time line, beyond which the itern is very'

difficult to be implemented in the field. Thus. an1, iteur, rvhich is not possible to be itnplernented in the field within due

tirne. can only be implemented after having due perrnission in this regard frorn the appropriate authority. Successfirl

bidders are required to prepare bill for making payment accordingll'.
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LOCATION (Maintenance Y3)

C I uster
No.

Range Beat Mouza./ J.L.No Spp Area Ratc Amolrnl Quoted
Rate (Rs.)

I Raghunalhpur Santuri Murracli-i5 SAL 5 11563 578rs

2 Hura Keshargarh Gundlubari-34 SAL 5 1 1563 5 7815

)



4. Intending bidder/s are required to rnention the cluster/s in which he/she is willing to participate. Rate in BoQ is required

to be quoted accordingly. If no of cluster/s are not mentioned, the tender may tiable to be cancelled. Based on the

accepted rate over totaieitimated cost, item wise rate shall be calculated. Bills shall be processed accordingly.

5. Rate euoted below 15% shall be subject to rate analysis which shall require to be provided based on technical grounds to

be ascemained by the Telder Comtlittee constitrrtcd tbr the purpose. Rate anall'sis u'hich is not lechrticallv viable- shall

1ot bc accclttecl at this end and tlie candidature of the conll'actor conce liable to be cancelled a1 oilce

6. Irronr the above analysis. it lbllorvs logicalll'that R..A bills shall s regard.

(No Division
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Purlia

No. I 819 /z +s ,

Copy fonvarded for infortraliotl and necessary aclion to :-

The all DFO's, Kangsabati South Division. Extension Forestry Division, Purulia Division. Purulia.

The Assistant Divisional Forcsl Otficer. Kangsabati North Division, PLrrulia.

The Sabhadhipati, Pr-rrulia Zilla Parishad. Purulia.

Atl Range Officers, KangsabaliNorth Division. Purulia'

The Karmadhakshya, Ban-O-Bhumi Sanskar Sthl'ee Samilr. Purulia Zilla Parishad.

The District Inforr-natics Off]cer. NIC. Purulia. I-le is requested to upload the quotation notice on the

district portal.
The Chief Conservator of fiorests" MIS, West Bengal. He upload the quotation notice on

the Deparlmental Website.
Notice Board.
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Estinrate for 3rd Year Maintenance of Sal Flantation SB (per Ha)-2A24-25

Type of Plantation Sal SB

No. of seedlings per ha 1600

Spacing per ha 2.5rn x 2.5m

SlNo. Particulars of Work SoR Ref. Unit Rate Qty Amount (Rs.)

I 1 st cleaninq i 8(a) 1Ha 5073 1 Hri _s073

2 2nd cieaning 38(b) I t lta 4349 1Ha 4349

A Total
ql))

B Add GST (18% on A) 1696

C Total (A+B) 11118

D Add Cess (1% on C) 111

E Add Contingency (37o on C) 334

F Grand Total (C+D+E) 11563
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Principal Cnief Conr"ruator of Forests, General

West Bengal
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